EARLY BIRD RATES

BASIC CONFERENCE
JUNE 24 - JULY 2
29 €
Pass Benefits:
- Research Posters
- Project Posters
- PhD Forum
- BoFs
- Networking Opportunities
- Vendor Showcases
  - Vendor Panels
  - One-to-one Interviews
  - Customer Use Cases
  - Roadmap Presentations
- Off-Hour Events
VIRTUAL EXHIBITION INCLUDED
JUNE 24 - JULY 2

FULL CONFERENCE
JUNE 24 - JULY 2
199 € STANDARD
49 € STUDENT
Pass Benefits:
- Keynotes
- Distinguished Talks
- Focus Sessions
- Panels
- Industrial Day
- HPC in Asia
- Research Papers
+ all benefits of Basic Conference Pass
VIRTUAL EXHIBITION INCLUDED
JUNE 24 - JULY 2

TUTORIALS
JUNE 24 - 25
149 € STANDARD
49 € STUDENT
Pass Benefits:
- Tutorials
+ all benefits of Basic Conference Pass
VIRTUAL EXHIBITION INCLUDED
JUNE 24 - JULY 2

WORKSHOPS
JULY 2
49 € STANDARD
19 € STUDENT
Pass Benefits:
- Workshops
+ all benefits of Basic Conference Pass
VIRTUAL EXHIBITION INCLUDED
JUNE 24 - JULY 2
# Pass Prices and Benefits

## Regular Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basic Conference</strong></td>
<td><strong>June 24 - July 2</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **39 €**              | Pass Benefits:  
|                       | - Research Posters  
|                       | - Project Posters  
|                       | - PhD Forum  
|                       | - BoFs  
|                       | - Networking Opportunities  
|                       | - Vendor Showcases  
|                       |   - Vendor Panels  
|                       |   - One-to-one Interviews  
|                       |   - Customer Use Cases  
|                       |   - Roadmap Presentations  
|                       | - Off-Hour Events  
|                       | VIRTUAL EXHIBITION INCLUDED **June 24 - July 2**  

| **Full Conference**   | **June 24 - July 2**                                                       |
| **249 € Standard**    | Pass Benefits:  
|                       | - Keynotes  
|                       | - Distinguished Talks  
|                       | - Focus Sessions  
|                       | - Panels  
|                       | - Industrial Day  
|                       | - HPC in Asia  
|                       | - Research Papers  
|                       | + all benefits of Basic Conference Pass  
| **69 € Student**      | VIRTUAL EXHIBITION INCLUDED **June 24 - July 2**  

| **Tutorials**         | **June 24 - 25**                                                           |
| **199 € Standard**    | Pass Benefits:  
|                       | - Tutorials  
| **69 € Student**      | + all benefits of Basic Conference Pass  
| VIRTUAL EXHIBITION INCLUDED **June 24 - July 2**  

| **Workshops**         | **July 2**                                                                 |
| **69 € Standard**     | Pass Benefits:  
|                       | - Workshops  
| **29 € Student**      | + all benefits of Basic Conference Pass  
| VIRTUAL EXHIBITION INCLUDED **June 24 - July 2**  

**Note:** 
- VIRTUAL EXHIBITION INCLUDED: **June 24 - July 2**